Discover the place to be of a Friday evening, when InterContinental® Adelaide
launches Live at The Atrium
The Atrium Lounge’s ‘Live at The Atrium’ is a sophisticated meeting place for North
Terrace’s professionals, Adelaidean locals, and guests alike.
Adelaide, Australia, Friday 22nd June 2018: InterContinental Adelaide is bringing you the
place to be after a long, hard work week, with the launch of “Live at The Atrium” from 2pm as
of Friday 6th July 2018.

The Atrium Lounge’s ‘Live at The Atrium’ is a sophisticated meeting place for North
Terrace’s professionals, Adelaide locals, and guests alike.
Settle back and relax after the working week in Adelaide’s only luxury riverfront hotel bar.
Recline back into the deep-seated lounge chairs, sidle up with your group to the large riverfacing windows, watching the Riverbank precinct in motion, while reflecting upon the week
that was.
Soak in the timeless bar ambience, enjoying the signature comforts of a hotel bar with
unique live music artists between 5 and 8pm.
As the sun sets, the scene heats up, and on July 6 guests will be entertained by local singer
and songwriter Lili. Lili’s music is straight from the heart, and the acoustic sounds will help
add to the relaxing vibes of chilling out after a long working week.
From 2pm every Friday, guests will delight in an array of exclusive drink offers including the
on-trend espresso martini, a classic gin and tonic or selected wine and beer from $8. In
addition, from 6pm guests will receive complimentary fries.
Discover more about Live at The Atrium here - https://www.icadelaide.com.au/dining/live-atthe-atrium/
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If promoting by social please be sure to tag @InterConADL and @TheAtriumLoungeADL on
Instagram and @InterConADL and @TheAtriumLoungeAdelaide on facebook.
#LiveatTheAtrium #InterContinentalLife
About InterContinental Adelaide:
Positioned exclusively along the banks of the River Torrens, InterContinental Adelaide
effortlessly blends luxury with comfort. Just a stroll from the hotel, discover the cultural
boulevard of North Terrace, home to the Art Gallery of South Australia and boutique
shopping. Our guest rooms boast magnificent and uninterrupted views across the historic
and cultural city of Adelaide, giving you a real sense of your surroundings. icadelaide.com.au

- END Download more images of our properties from our IHG® Digital Library.

Media Enquiries:
Amanda Shepherd
InterContinental Adelaide
Tel:+ 61 8 8238 2402
Email: amanda.robins@ihg.com
Notes to Editors:
About InterContinental® Hotels & Resorts: The InterContinental® Hotels & Resorts brand makes
travel alluring, with insights from over 70 years of experience. With 190 hotels and resorts around the
world in more than 60 locations, each of our properties provides a gateway to the glamour of the
InterContinental Life.
As a brand, we aim to embody global sophistication through our superior, understated service and
exceptional amenities. What makes us truly different is the genuine interest we show our guests
through personalised and attentive services. We offer our most valued guests signature VIP services
through a dedicated InterContinental® Ambassador programme and an exclusive Club
InterContinental® experience. We connect our well-travelled guests to what’s special about a
destination, so they enjoy authentic local experiences that will enrich their lives.
For more information, visit www.intercontinental.com, and connect with us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/intercontinental, Twitter www.twitter.com/InterConHotels, and Instagram
www.instagram.com/intercontinental.
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About IHG® (InterContinental Hotels Group): IHG (InterContinental Hotels Group) [LON:IHG,
NYSE:IHG (ADRs)] is a global organisation with a broad portfolio of hotel brands, including
®
®
®
®
InterContinental Hotels & Resorts, Kimpton Hotels & Restaurants, Hotel Indigo , EVEN Hotels,
®
®
®
HUALUXE Hotels and Resorts, Crowne Plaza Hotels & Resorts, Holiday Inn , Holiday Inn
®
®
®
®
Express , Holiday Inn Club Vacations , Holiday Inn Resort , avid™ hotels, Staybridge Suites and
®
Candlewood Suites .
IHG franchises, leases, manages or owns nearly 5,300 hotels and more than 785,000 guest rooms in
almost 100 countries, with more than 1,500 hotels in its development pipeline. IHG also manages
®
IHG Rewards Club, our global loyalty programme, which has more than 100 million enrolled
members.
InterContinental Hotels Group PLC is the Group’s holding company and is incorporated in Great
Britain and registered in England and Wales. More than 350,000 people work across IHG’s hotels and
corporate offices globally.
Visit www.ihg.com for hotel information and reservations and www.ihgrewardsclub.com for more on
IHG Rewards Club. For our latest news, visit: www.ihgplc.com/media and follow us on social media
at: www.twitter.com/ihg, www.facebook.com/ihg and www.youtube.com/ihgplc.
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